Title word cross-reference

2 [Smi88]. 3 [Smi88]. 4 [Smi78a]. m [Smi88].

&c [Ano89r, Bri77b, Cla84, Woo71b].

-Monochlordinitrophenol [Smi78a]. -Oxybenzoic [Smi88].

1 [Ano50j, Ano50p, Ano50t, Ano52-27, Ano53c, Ano54f, Ano56h, Ano57t, Ano58k]. 12th [Kir78]. 13 [Ano54r]. 13th [Kir78]. 14 [Ano52c, Cha68a]. 14th [Kir85a]. 15 [Ano50k, Ano50q, Ano50u, Ano52f, Ano52-28, Ano53d, Ano53l, Ano54g, Ano54v, Ano55n, Ano56e, Ano56i, Ano57u, Ano58l]. 15th [Ano61t, Ano71-39, Ano71-44, Ano74q, Ano74r, Ano75u, Ano75u, Ano76k, Ano77n, Ano78o]. 16
1871 [Ano71d, Ano71e, Ano71f, Ano71g, Ano71h, Ano71j, Ano71l, Ano71m, Ano71n, Ano71o, Ano71p, Ano71q, Ano71r, Ano71s, Ano71t, Ano71u, Ano71v, Ano71w, Ano71x, Ano71y, Ano71z, Cop71m]. 1872 [Ano71i, Ano71j, Ano71k, Ano71l, Ano71m, Ano71n, Ano71p, Ano71q, Ano71r, Ano71s, Ano71t, Ano71u, Ano71v, Ano71w, Ano71x, Ano71y, Ano71z, Fra71]. 1873 [Ano73a, Ano73b, Ano73c, Ano73d, Ano73e, Ano73f, Ano73g, Ano73h, Ano73i, Ano73j, Ano73k, Ano73l, Ano73m, Ano73n, Ano73o, Ano73p, Ano73q, Ano73r, Ano73s, Ano73t, Ano73u, Ano73v, Ano73w, Wil75]. 1874 [Ano74a, Ano74b, Ano74c, Ano74d, Ano74e, Ano74f, Ano74g, Ano74h, Ano74i, Ano74j, Ano74k, Ano74l, Ano74m, Ano74n, Ano74o, Ano74p, Ano74q, Ano74r, Ano74s, Ano74t, Ano74u, Ano74v, Ano74w, Ano74x, Ano74y, Ano74z]. 1875 [Ano75a, Ano75b, Ano75c, Ano75d, Ano75e, Ano75f, Ano75g, Ano75h, Ano75i, Ano75j, Ano75k, Ano75l, Ano75m, Ano75n, Ano75o, Ano75p, Ano75q, Ano75r, Ano75s, Ano75t, Ano75u, Ano75v, Ano75w]. 1876 [Ano76a, Ano76b, Ano76c, Ano76d, Ano76e, Ano76f, Ano76g, Ano76h, Ano76i, Ano76j, Ano76k, Ano76l, Ano76m, Ano76n, Ano76o, Ano76p, Ano76q, Ano76r, Ano76s, Ano76t, Ano76u, Ano76v, Ano76w]. 1877 [Ano77a, Ano77b, Ano77c, Ano77d, Ano77e, Ano77f, Ano77g, Ano77h, Ano77i, Ano77j, Ano77k, Ano77l, Ano77m, Ano77n, Ano77o, Ano77p, Ano77q, Ano77r, Ano77s, Ano77t, Ano77u, Ano77v, Ano77w]. 1878 [Ano78a, Ano78b, Ano78c, Ano78d, Ano78e, Ano78f, Ano78g, Ano78h, Ano78i, Ano78j, Ano78k, Ano78l, Ano78m, Ano78n, Ano78o, Ano78p, Ano78q, Ano78r, Ano78s, Ano78t, Ano78u, Ano78v, Bar78, Phi79b, Wil78]. 1879 [Ano79a, Ano79b, Ano79c, Ano79d, Ano79e, Ano79f, Ano79g, Ano79h, Ano79i, Ano79j, Ano79k, Ano79l, Ano79m, Ano79n, Ano79o, Ano79p, Ano79q, Ano79r, Ano79s, Ano79t, Ano79u, Ano79v]. 1880 [Ano80a, Ano80b, Ano80c, Ano80d, Ano80e, Ano80f, Ano80g, Ano80h, Ano80i, Ano80j, Ano80k, Ano80l, Ano80m, Ano80n, Ano80o, Ano80p, Ano80q, Ano80r, Ano80s, Ano80t, Ano80u, Ano80v, Ano80w, Ano80x, Ano80y, Ano80z]. 1881 [Ano81a, Ano81b, Ano81c, Ano81d, Ano81e, Ano81f, Ano81g, Ano81h, Ano81i, Ano81j, Ano81k, Ano81l, Ano81m, Ano81n, Ano81o, Ano81p, Ano81q, Ano81r, Ano81s, Ano81t, Ano81u, Ano81v, Ano81w, Ano81x, Ano81y, Ano81z]. 1882 [Ano82a, Ano82b, Ano82c, Ano82d, Ano82e, Ano82f, Ano82g, Ano82h, Ano82i, Ano82j, Ano82k, Ano82l, Ano82m, Ano82n, Ano82o, Ano82p, Ano82q, Ano82r, Ano82s, Ano82t, Ano82u, Ano82v, Ano82w, Ano82x, Ano82y, Ano82z]. 1883 [Ano83a, Ano83b, Ano83c, Ano83d, Ano83e, Ano83f, Ano83g, Ano83h, Ano83i, Ano83j, Ano83k, Ano83l, Ano83m, Ano83n, Ano83o, Ano83p, Ano83q, Ano83r, Ano83s, Ano83t, Ano83u, Ano83v, Ano83w, Ano83x, Ano83y]. 1884 [Ano84a, Ano84b, Ano84c, Ano84d, Ano84e, Ano84f, Ano84g, Ano84h, Ano84i, Ano84j, Ano84k, Ano84l, Ano84m, Ano84n, Ano84o, Ano84p, Ano84q, Ano84r, Ano84s, Ano84t, Ano84u, Ano84v, Ano84w, Ano84x, Ano84y, Ano84z]. 1885 [Ano85a, Ano85b, Ano85c, Ano85d, Ano85e, Ano85f, Ano85g, Ano85h, Ano85i, Ano85j, Ano85k, Ano85l, Ano85m, Ano85n, Ano85o, Ano85p, Ano85q, Ano85r, Ano85s, Ano85t, Ano85u, Ano85v, Ano85w, Ano85x, Ano85y]. 1886 [Ano86a, Ano86b, Ano86c, Ano86d, Ano86e, Ano86f, Ano86g, Ano86h, Ano86i, Ano86j, Ano86k, Ano86l, Ano86m, Ano86n, Ano86o, Ano86p, Ano86q, Ano86r, Ano86s, Ano86t, Ano86u, Ano86v, Ano86w, Ano86x, Ano86y, Ano86z]. 1887 [Ano87a, Ano87b, Ano87c, Ano87d, Ano87e, Ano87f, Ano87g, Ano87h, Ano87i, Ano87j, Ano87k, Ano87l, Ano87m, Ano87n, Ano87o, Ano87p, Ano87q, Ano87r, Ano87s, Ano87u, Ano87v, Ano87w].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>List of Anos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Ano88d, Ano88c, Ano88f, Ano88e, Ano88g, Ano88j, Ano88i, Ano88l, Ano88k, Ano88n, Ano88m, Ano88p, Ano88r, Ano88q, Ano88s, Ano88e, Ano88h, Ano88f, Ano88g, Ano88j, Ano88l, Ano88k, Ano88n, Ano88m, Ano88p, Ano88r, Ano88q, Ano88s, Ano88e, Ano88h, Ano88f, Ano88g, Ano88j, Ano88l, Ano88k, Ano88n, Ano88m, Ano88p, Ano88r, Ano88q, Ano88s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Ano89g, Ano89s, Ano89u, Ano89v, Ano89w, Ano89y, Ano89x, Ano89z, Ano89-27, Ano89-29, Ano89-28, Ano89-30, Ano89-33, Ano89-32, Ano89-35, Ano89-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Ano90f, Ano90h, Ano90g, Ano91i, Ano90l, Ano90k, Ano90n, Ano90m, Ano90p, Ano90o, Ano90r, Ano90q, Ano90s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Ano91e, Ano91d, Ano91g, Ano91f, Ano91i, Ano91h, Ano91k, Ano91j, Ano91m, Ano91l, Ano91n, Ano91o, Ano91q, Ano91p, Ano91s, Ano91r, Ano91s, Ano91t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Ano92c, Ano92g, Ano92f, Ano92i, Ano92h, Ano92j, Ano92k, Ano92m, Ano92l, Ano92o, Ano92n, Ano92q, Ano92p, Ano92t, Ano92s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Ano93g, Ano93f, Ano93h, Ano93i, Ano93j, Ano93k, Ano93m, Ano93l, Ano93o, Ano93n, Ano93p, Ano93s, Ano93r, Ano93u, Ano93t, Ano93v, Ano93w, Ano94f, Pot95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Ano94k, Ano94j, Ano94m, Ano94l, Ano94o, Ano94n, Ano94q, Ano94p, Ano94s, Ano94r, Ano94u, Ano94t, Ano94w, Ano94v, Ano94y, Ano94x, Ano94-27, Ano94z, Ros95b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Ano95f, Ano95e, Ano95h, Ano95g, Ano95i, Ano95j, Ano95l, Ano95m, Ano95n, Ano95p, Ano95o, Ano95q, Ano95s, Ano95r, Ano95t, Ano95u, Ano95v, Ano95w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Ano96c, Ano96f, Ano96g, Ano96h, Ano96i, Ano96l, Ano96m, Ano96n, Ano96o, Ano96q, Ano96r, Ano96s, Ano96v, Ano96w, Ano96x, Ano96y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Ano97d, Ano97e, Ano97k, Ano97l, Ano97m, Ano97n, Ano97o, Ano97p, Ano97q, Ano97s, Ano97r, Ano97u, Ano97t, Ano97w, Ano97x, Ano97y, Ano97z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Ano98c, Ano98d, Ano98e, Ano98f, Ano98i, Ano98g, Ano98j, Ano98k, Ano98l, Ano98n, Ano98m, Ano98p, Ano98q, Ano98r, Ano98s, Ano98t, Ano98u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Ano99g, Ano99f, Ano99h, Ano99i, Ano99k, Ano99l, Ano99m, Ano99n, Ano99o, Ano99p, Ano99q, Ano99r, Ano99s, Ano99t, Ano99u, Ano99v, Ano99w, Ano99x, Ano99y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Ano63v, Ano68-36, Ano69y, Ano71k, Ano71-41, Ano73e, Ano73m, Ano74g, Ano74x, Ano75n, Ano76l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Ano50c, Ano50n, Ano50y, Ano52i, Ano52s, Ano52w, Ano52-32, Ano53c, Ano54p, Ano55k, Ano55u, Ano56f, Ano56v, Ano57q, Ano58i, Ano58q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Ano67k, Ano69-45, Ano71g, Ano73g, Ano73w, Ano74n, Ano75s, Ano77k, Ano77u, Ano78d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ano61u, Ano67h, Ano69q, Ano74s, Ano75v, Ano76j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ano50w, Ano51m, Ano52e, Ano53g, Ano55j, Ano55p, Ano55t, Ano56q, Ano57o, Ano57y, Ano58e, Hay69a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ano50f, Ano50-28, Ano51i, Ano52g, Ano52l, Ano53p, Ano54j, Ano54t, Ano55d, Ano55m, Ano56m, Ano57l, Ano57r, Ano57v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Ano68-32, Ano71o, Ano73m, Ano74i, Ano74o, Ano74t, Ano75f, Ano76x, Ano77d, Ano77m, Ano77q, Ano82q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ano50g, Ano50o, Ano51e, Ano51j, Ano52u, Ano52x, Ano53j, Ano53t, Ano54c, Ano54l, Ano55g, Ano55w, Ano56n, Ano56r, Ano57i, Ano58q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 21st | Ano68s,
Ano97a, Ano97b, Ano97c, Ano98a, Ano98b, Ano99a, Ano99b. **Accessory** [Sto88a]. **Account** [Cop71y, Cop71-27, Gro79, Phi79b, Phi80a, Phi80b, Phi83a, Phi89a, Wil81]. **Acetobenzoic** [Gre80b]. **Achaz** [Sac95]. **Accessory** [Sto88a]. **Account** [Cop71y, Cop71-27, Gro79, Phi79b, Phi80a, Phi80b, Phi83a, Phi89a, Wil81]. **Acoustic** [P.73]. **Acquired** [Hya94]. **Acid** [Dav83b, Gre80b, Sad75, Smi77b, SKHE87, Smi88]. **Acids** [Mar78]. **Acoustic** [P.73]. **Action** [Cha76a, Fra95a, Gre79a, Gre80b, Hal75a, Hau89, Smi88]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Action** [Cha76a, Fra95a, Gre79a, Gre80b, Hal75a, Hau89, Smi88]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Action** [Cha76a, Fra95a, Gre79a, Gre80b, Hal75a, Hau89, Smi88]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a]. **Activity** [Woo69a].
Approximate [Cha79a]. Approximations [Cha71j, Cha79b, Cha80a, Cha80b, Cha80c]. April [Ano50d, Ano50c, Ano51d, Ano51c, Ano52e, Ano52d, Ano53c, Ano53d, Ano54d, Ano54c, Ano55e, Ano55d, Ano56d, Ano56c, Ano57h, Ano57g, Ano58e, Ano58d, Ano59f, Ano59g, Ano60f, Ano61f, Ano61e, Ano62g, Ano62f, Ano63r, Ano63q, Ano63o, Ano63p, Ano65e, Ano65f, Ano66d, Ano66c, Ano67d, Ano67c, Ano68r, Ano68q, Ano69r, Ano69q, Ano69i, Ano71j, Ano71h, Ano71i, Ano71g, Ano73f, Ano73e, Ano74e, Ano75e, Ano75d, Ano76h, Ano76g, Ano76n, Ano76b, Ano78e, Ano78d, Ano79d, Ano79c, Ano80f, Ano80e, Ano81g, Ano81h, Ano82d, Ano82e, Ano83f, Ano83e, Ano84d, Ano84c, Ano85-73, Ano86f, Ano86e, Ano87f, Ano87g, Ano88d, Ano88c, Ano89s, Ano90f, Ano90h, Ano90g, Ano91e, Ano91d, Ano92e]. April [Ano93g, Ano93f, Ano94k, Ano94j, Ano95f, Ano95e, Ano96g, Ano96h, Ano97k, Ano97b, Ano98f, Ano99g, Ano99f, Fra71, Lew52a, Pot95]. Aransas [Hau99]. Arbitration [Edm97]. Arch [Sla95]. Archæan [Fra84]. Archaeology [Bri86d, Phi83a]. Archer [Rot89]. Archetypes [Ano63e]. Arctic [Rin85]. Area [Ash97]. Arfvedsonite [Kön77a]. Arkansas [Ash97, Sim96]. Armature [Pac93b]. Armstrong [Les71e]. Army [Car85a]. Arrangement [Cop81c, Cro73]. Art [Mer97b, Phi79a, Phi79c]. Artesian [LC91]. Arthur [Ano99d]. Article [Gat90]. Artifex [Sac95]. Artiodactyla [Cop87a, Cop85d]. Artiodactyls [Sco98]. Arid [Sco94]. Aruba [Sac95]. Arval [Bri92a]. Ascertain [Cre74]. Ashburner [Les90a]. Ashes [Woo71b]. Asia [Bri95c, Phi80c]. Asiatic [Wak90]. Asphalt [Day98]. Asphaltum [Pec68]. Assy [Out74]. Assaying [Out74]. Asserted [Hay77]. Assist [Ano89q]. Assistant [Ano76f, Les76]. Associated [Gen73, MKAP71]. Association [Bai94, Str76]. Assyrian [Dol93]. Astaci [Cop69k]. Astartid [Cha73j]. Arct [Kri96b, Kri83, Kri89, Kri92]. Astromatic [Cha73k]. Astronomical [Cha73h, Cha79b, Cha80a, Cha80b, Cha80c]. Astronomer [Kön77a]. Atalanta [All91]. Athins [Car85a]. Atlantic [Jor88]. Atmosphere [Blo73]. Atmospheres [Tro76]. Atmospheric [Ano94e, Bli74, Cha71s]. Atomic [PS94, SD94]. Atrophy [Oli94]. Atropa [Gin78]. Attachment [Key88]. Attac [Ano75c, Gro74]. Attractive [Cha74f]. Auditory [Cop86f]. Aufgezeichnet [Kra94]. Aug. [Ano71k, Ano84e]. August [Hay98a, Phi79b, Ano50e, Ano52f, Ano52g, Ano53e, Ano54e, Ano55f, Ano56e, Ano57i, Ano58f, Ano59h, Ano60g, Ano61g, Ano62h, Ano63t, Ano63s, Ano65g, Ano68f].
Ano66e, Ano67e, Ano68s, Ano69t, Ano71l, Ano74f, Ano75f, Ano76i, Ano77f, Ano78f, Ano79e, Ano80g, Ano82e, Ano83g, Ano86g, May69.

Augustus [G.86]. Auriferous [Cha81b]. Aurora [Abb98, Fra71, Lew82a]. Auroral [Cha71h]. Auroras [Cha71k, Cha71m, Cha71p]. Australian [Ano97f, Mat97a, Mat97b, Mat98a, Mat98c, Mat99]. Austrotritarian [Cop77h]. Axis [Dav66]. Azimuth [Hag82]. Azimuth-Observations [Hag82].

B [Har80, Hau77, Les81c, Rob75, Vau90]. B.C. [Ano63d]. Back [Ano55c, Ano57c, Ano59c, Ano62c, Ano76d, Ano81d, Ano85-69].


Barton [Rus93]. Based [Cou93]. Basin [Cop71b, Cop71s, She69, Spe81]. Basins [New82].


Bedford [Les73b]. Beds [Clu83c, Cop69h, Cop71v, Cop77g, Cop81b, Cop86g, Les71c, Les77a, Ste74, Ful74]. Beegerite [Koe82]. before [Köö77a, Str76]. Beginnings [Cha75a]. Behavior [Bro94]. Being [Hei92].


between [Cha78a, Hay77, Kir69b, Kir71a, Kir92, Phi81a, Pri95, Rot83, SS78, Wil75].

beyond [Dav66]. Biblical [Gro79]. Biddle [Cou93]. Biela [Kir87a]. Bielids [Kir87b]. Big [Mer97a]. Binney [Sti69, Str76]. Biographical [Agn85, Ano60c, Da 85, Lei87, Pot95, Rog80, Rot82, Rot86, Rot89, Rus86, Vau85, Wil88].


Characters [Ano68g, Ano99c]. Charcoal [Dav83b]. Charge [Ano76f, Les76].
Charles [Muh83, Ano65d, Bel73, Les76, Les90a, Rob75]. Chase
[Ano63d, Ano63e, Cha85a, Gar87c]. Chemical
[Bro94, Cha80f, Fra78a, Les77a, Pec98, Sad97, Gen87]. Chemung
[Cl83c, Lil83, Lil86]. Chevalier [Kea78, Rob80]. Chicago [Gra58b]. Chief
[Car85a, Pri74]. Chilognath [Pac83b]. Chilopoda [Mei86]. Chinantec
[BB69]. Chinese [Ano63d, Ano63e, Cha61]. Chloride [Gre79b, Gre79a]. Chlorine
[Dav83b, Gre80b, Smi77a]. Choco [Bri95d, Bri96]. Choctaw
[BB99]. Christianity [Cha79d]. Christophorus [Sac95]. Chromic [Smi77c].
Chromometry [K-Con78]. Circle [Cha79a]. Circulation [Ant76, Blo74].
Circumstances [HT78]. Cities [Tha78]. City
[Ano62y, Bac91b, Hay69b, Ste81b]. Civil [Bac92, Rob71]. Civilized
Clark [Cou93]. Classification [Bau93, Cop82a, Cop87a, Hum88, Pea61].
Claudius [Ano69f]. Clawed [Cop73c]. Cleeman [Pri94]. Cliff [Ano68d].
Climatological [Pep96]. Climatology [Ano94e]. Clinton [Cha78a, Cla84].
Co [Ano71e, Cha78a, Cha75b, GrR85, Kon77a, Ste81c]. Co-Ordinations
[Cha75b]. Co. [Cl83e]. Coahuitla [Kan77]. Coal
[Ano63g, Ano71e, Ash77a, BC75, Cha78a, Cha81a, Cop71v, Cop77a, Cop85e,
Cop86h, Daw63, Dra97, Ful74, Jon80, Les62, Les71c, Les73d, Les77d, Lym94b,
Smi96, St.69, Ste74, Ste81b, Ste81c, Ste81d, Woo76]. Coal-Field [Ste81b].
Coast [Bri91, Les62, Cus96]. Cobitidae [Cop71g]. Cochliopodidae [Pac93a].
Codex [Phi84a]. Coin [Dub71b]. Coinage [Out74]. Coins [Phi79a, Phi79c].
Coke [Ano71e]. Cold [Blo74, Cop77o]. Coleoptera [Cro73, HSL78, Sch78].
Collation [Les76]. Collected [Mee69, SO87]. Collection
[Alg85, Ano71f, Cop86b, Les76, Net77, Phi79a, Phi79c]. Collections
[Ano76f, Phi83a]. College [Cop71o, Sha83]. Colliery [Ano63g]. Color
[Fra74b, Oli86, Sac96]. Colorado
[Cop74a, Cop77g, Cop77n, Hay68b, Hay69a, Kon77a, Mee69, Scu94, Ste81b].
Colored [Dor96]. Colorimetric [Kon77a]. Columbia [Boa87]. Columella
[Mon78]. Colwell [Car71]. Colydiidae [Hor78b]. Combination [Woo76].
Comet [Kir85a, Kir87a]. Comets [Kir69a]. Coming [Les71c].
Commemorate [Phi78]. Commemoration [Ano89g, Hay99]. Committee
[Ano89q, Hei92]. Commodity [Dud86]. Communicated [Cha80d].
Communication [Ano69-55, Mar71, Pea63]. Comparative
[Bri90b, Bro94, Dav83a, Gar87b]. Comparison [Cha69b]. Compass
[Fra85, Hau77]. Complementary [Oli86]. Composing [Cla84]. Composite
[Fra86a, Tay85]. Composition [Mab97, Sad76, Sad77]. Computation
[Hau71]. Conception [Bri86a]. Conclusion [Ano74r, Les81a, Ta62].
Condensed [Bri77b]. Condition [Del74, Del75]. Conditions [Eme71].
Conductor [HK97]. Confirmation [Cha73h]. Confirmations [Cha79c].
Congenital [All84]. Conglomerate [Ano68d, Whi80]. Congo [Phi89a].

Conventions [Fra85]. Contributions [Cop69a, Cop69b, Cop69c, Cop69p, Cop73b, Cop77p, Cop79a, Cop79b, Cop80c, Cop82e, Cop83b, Cop85a, Cop85c, Cop88f, Cop86c, Cop86j, Cop87b, Cop92a, Cop95a, Cop96a, Cop96b, Day83, Der79a, Fra78a, Hal77, Oli94, Phi88, Phi92, Wil82]. Contributions [Bar75, Bri69, Cop82b, Gen73, Gen74a, Gen77, Gen82, GvR85, Gen86, Gen87, Gra58b, Gra58a, Hor73a, Koe74, Kön74a, Kön78, Kön81, Les76, Mar78, Sad75, Sad76, Sad77, Smi77a, Smi77b, Smi77c, Smi78a, Smi78b, Gen82, Gen86, Gen87]. Convenient [Fra85]. Conversion [Dav83b]. Coördination [Hau79].


Creation [Cop71k, Gro79]. Creative [Cha75f]. Creek [Ano68k, Cop71p, Cop71z, Gen74b, Sher88, Les73b, Les74, SS78]. Cremastochilus [Hor79a]. Cremation [Hof74, Hof75]. Creodontia [Cop80b]. Cresson [Fra77a]. Cretaceous [Ano69m, Cop69f, Cop69m, Cop69n, Cop71a, Cop71f, Cop71i, Cop77i, Cop94c, Gab61]. Crinoid [Wil83]. crispa [Pac94]. Criteria [Cha78c]. Critical [Bri87c, Hor80a]. Critics [Bai91]. Cross [Bri89b, Vau89]. Crucial [Cha78d]. Crucral [Gin78].

Crustacea [Cla83b]. Crystalline [Hal80]. Crystallography [Fra77c]. Cumberland [Ano63k, Cop75b, Jon80, Les73a, Les77a, Les78a]. Cumulative [Ryd90b]. Curculionidae [Hor73a]. Curious [Cha73k]. Current [HK97]. Currents [Cha71p, Cha71s]. Curtis [Dum88]. Customs [Moo88, Moo89]. Cycle [Cha71v]. Cyclical [Cha71g, Cha71f, Cha71n, Cha74d, Cha74e]. Cymatogaster [Hub94]. Cypher [Cha73k].

D [Ano69-55, Bel73, Da 85]. D. [Sel73, Sto85]. D.D [Agn85, Ano63n, Mer90].
D.D. [Ley60]. Daily [Cha71h]. Dakota [Cop77g, Cop77n]. Damp [Cha81a].
Daniel [Mer90]. Danish [Rin85]. Dark [Cha78a]. Darlington [Les77d].
Dates [Han88]. Date [Mor62]. Day [Cha79b, Cop88a].
[Ano69v, Ano69u, Ano76j, Ano80h, Ano82f, Ano85-74].
Decaying [Woo71a]. Decease [Ano90f]. December [Ano50i, Ano50g, Ano50h, Ano50f, Ano52k, Ano52i, Ano52j, Ano52h, Ano53g, Ano53f, Ano54f, Ano54g, Ano55h, Ano55g, Ano56g, Ano56f, Ano57k, Ano57j, Ano58h, Ano58g, Ano59j, Ano59i, Ano60i, Ano60j, Ano60h, Ano60l, Ano62j, Ano62i, Ano63x, Ano63v, Ano63w, Ano63u, Ano65h, Ano65i, Ano66g, Ano66f, Ano67f, Ano68u, Ano68t, Ano69x, Ano69n, Ano69w, Ano71m, Ano71n, Ano71p, Ano71o, Ano73h, Ano73g, Ano74h, Ano74g, Ano75h, Ano75g, Ano76k, Ano77h, Ano77g, Ano78h, Ano78g, Ano79g, Ano79f, Ano80i, Ano81j, Ano81i, Ano82g, Ano83i, Ano83h, Ano84f, Ano86j, Ano86h, Ano86i, Ano87i, Ano87j, Ano87h, Ano88f, Ano88e, Ano89u, Ano89i, Ano89j, Ano90i, Ano91g, Ano91f, Ano92g, Ano92f, Ano93h, Ano93j].
December [Ano94m, Ano94l, Ano95h, Ano95g]. Declaration [Hay98b].
Declination [Fra77b]. Decomposition [Smi77c]. Deer [Smi79]. Defects [Hau88].
Defensor [Ano69d]. Definite [Cla87]. Degenerated [Bla89].
Degree [Mil97]. Delesse [Fra76]. Delivered [Str76]. Demonstrate [Hau99].
Demonstration [Ano96f]. Density [Cha71b]. Dentition [Dav83b].
Department [Out74]. Deposition [Dav83b]. Deposits [Cop86h, Hal75b].
Derivative [Smi78a]. Derivatives [Mar78, Smi77a, SKHE87]. Dermestidæ [Jay82].
Description [All89a, All90a, All90c, All90b, Ano73c, Ash77b, Cop71n, Cou93, Han88, MKAP71, Pea61, Rei71, Ric98]. Descriptions [Cop71b, Cop71c, Cop77b, Cop77c, Cop78a, Cop86i, LeC78, Mee69, St.69, Win69c]. Descriptive [Phi78]. Desor [Les83c, Les82]. Destruction [Cre75].
Destructive [SM79]. Detailed [Cha78a, Lil83]. Detection [Car85b, Fra94b]. Determination [SKHE87]. Determine [Bri77b].
Determining [Rit93]. deux [Dug88]. Development [Cha75a]. Device [Fra85, Sel73].
Devonian [Cha78a, She78]. Dialect [Bri86b, Bri93b, Bri95d, Bri96, Hof86c, Hof89b]. Dialects [Bri92c].
Diamantiferous [Der79b]. Diamter [Cha79b]. Dibenzyl [Gre79a].
Dichlor [Mar78]. Dichlor-Salicylic [Mar78]. Dichlorosalicylic [Smi77b].
Dicyotinae [Cop88a]. Didymus [Cop84a]. Died [Pot95]. Diego [Bri87c].
Discovered [Cop69j, Cop71i, Les77c, Les77d, Ste96]. Discoveries [Phi80c].
Discovery [Dra77, Gin78, Mar71, Pac86, Spe81]. Discussion [Bla76, Con96, Han89, Net77]. Diseases [Loc83]. Disputed [Har76].
Dissemination [Ano61d]. Dissociation [Cha77b]. Distance [Cha71j, Cha73b]. Distillation [Day98, SM79]. Distinctions [Rot83].
Distribution [Bla71, Blo73, Cop71q, Cop83d, Dav83a]. District [Ano76f].
Ano96f, Ano96l, Ano96k, Ano97o, Ano97n, Ano98j, Ano98i, Ano99k, Ano99j, Hau99, Kir77a, Wil78. Feet [Cop85d, Les91c, Pac86]. Feldspar [Car91]. Felis [Sto82, Sto86c, Wil81]. Ferdinand [Les88]. Ferns [Dav83a]. Few [God96, Mee69]. Fiat [Cha75f]. Fibro [Bra84]. Fibro-Vascular [Bra84]. Field [Ano73c, Con93, Ste81b, Les73d]. Field-Note [Ano73c]. Fifteen [Ant76]. Fifth [Cla84, Cop85c]. Fiftieth [Ano94f, Ano94i]. Fig [Ano68j, Ano68k, Ano68m, Ano68p, Ano69g]. Figures [Dol93]. Finding [Mer97a]. Fine [Les71b]. Fire [Cha81a]. Fire-Damp [Cha81a]. Fireballs [Kir77a, Kir79b, Kir87b]. First [Cop83a, Hay99, Net77, Phi88, Cla84, Wil75]. Fish [Cha83c, Day98]. Fish-Plate [Cla83c]. Fishes [Cop69j, Cop69e, Cop69l, Cop69m, Cop71f, Cop77h, Cop77i, Cop78b, Cop94a, St.69]. Fissipedia [Cop82c]. Fixed [Ano77c, Kir77b]. Flaccus [Kin88]. Flash [Hou86]. Flat [Cop73c]. Flat-Clawed [Cop73c]. Flinders [Ste96]. Flinders-Petrie [Ste96]. Flora [Cla83d, Hei91, Les77b]. Floras [Hei92]. Florida [Cus96, Sch78]. Florissant [Scu94]. Flow [Bri76a, Bri77a]. Fluids [Sel73]. Folk [Bri94b, Hof89a, Phi88, Phi92]. Folk-Lore [Bri94b, Phi88, Phi92]. Folk-Medicine [Hof89a]. Following [Hou90]. Fond [Fra76]. Foot [Cha71a, Cop81a]. Foot-Mark [Cha71a]. Footed [Cop73e]. Footprint [Bri87a]. Foramina [Cop80a]. Force [Bar83b, Cha71c, Cha71e, Cha74f, Cha75c, Cha76b, Cha77a]. Forces [Cha73b, Cha73f, Cre75, Low69b]. forcipata [Ano69j]. Forecast [Cha85b]. Foreigners [Ste96]. Forestry [Rot94b]. Forests [Rot94a]. Forgery [Fra94b]. Fork [Cop83d, Kon77b]. Form [Cop71n, Key88, Ryd93b]. Formamations [Cop77b]. Formates [War91]. Formation [Ano69m, Cop71f, Cop78a, Cop80c, Cop82e, Cop83c, Cop85c, Gab61, Gre79a, Kir71b, Les78b, Pec68, Uhi88, Cop83d, SO87, Sco98]. Formations [Cop77c, Win96c]. Formerly [Bri86b]. Forms [Cop71k, Cop71h, Fra79a, Ryd94]. Forschern [Rol94]. Forsyth [Pep83]. Fort [Hay98a]. Forth [Bri85c]. Fossil [Cop71g, Fra79a, Les73b, Met97a, St.69]. Fossilie [Les81c]. Fossils [Cop71w, Mar71, Mee71, Phi97b, SO87, Smi96, Win69c]. Foulke [Les68b]. Found [Cop71a, Cop77, Dub71b, Mor97, Smi79]. Foundation [Ano94f, Ano94l]. Four [Gra58a, Ric98]. Fourteen [Les71c]. Fourth [Cop69c, Cop83b, Cop95a]. Fowl [Ryd93b]. Fox [Hau77]. Fragment [Bac91a, But99, Mor96]. France [Cha71a]. Francisco [Cha71f]. Franklin [Ano69k, Ano90f, Vau90]. Frazer [LeC73]. Frederick [Fie71]. Free [Wil94]. Freeport [Ste81d]. French [Ant76, Dug86, Dug88, Kon77b]. Fresh [Cop69j, Cop69l, Cop69k, Sto66a, Sto87a, Sto90, Woo69b, Woo71b]. Fresh-Water [Cop69k, Sto86a, Sto87a, Sto90]. Frieze [Ang90]. Front [Ano65c, Ano69c, Ano71b, Ano73d, Ano76c, Ano85-71, Ano89h, Ano90e, Ano92d, Ano93e, Ano94g, Ano94h, Ano97g, Ano99e]. Fruit [Les79, Woo71a]. Fuegian [Bri92b]. fun [Hof94]. Function [Bri97b]. Fund [Cha74g, Str76]. Fundamental [Cha76b]. Funeral [Moo88]. Fungus [Les77d]. Furnace
[Bri77b, Ano63j, Les71b]. **Furnaces** [Woo76]. **Further**
[Bri92c, Bri92b, Cha71j, Cha75b, Cha75c, Cha77a, Cha79c, Lym94c].

G [Sto85]. **Galera** [Ano69h]. **Galvanic** [Cre75]. **Galvanometer** [Bar75].
**Gamuts** [Cha73c]. **Gas** [Les91d, Phi97a, Sad76, Sad77, Sad78, Sad97, Smi88].
**Gas-Analyses** [Sad78]. **Gas-Wells** [Les91d]. **Gen.** [Bar77]. **Genealogical**
[Gro99a]. **Genera** [Cop80b, Cop86a, Hor73b, Hor73c]. **General**
[Car85a, Cha68b, Cha71k, Fra86b, Rin85, Ril93, Ano99c]. **Generic** [Les78b].
**Genesis** [Pec98, Phi97a, Ryd90b, Ryd93b, Sad97, Mor96]. **Genus**
[All89a, Bau92a, Bau92b, Cla83e, Cop69f, Cop71t, Cop71r, Cop71s, Cop84a, Cop92g, Gin78, Pac83b, Ric98, Scu97, Cop93a]. **Geographical**
[Gal61, Les84]. **Geography** [Bla71, Gra58b, Gra58a, Les76]. **Geological**
[Ash81, Cla83a, Cla83g, Dra97, Fra86c, Hal76, Hal77, Les71a, Les76, Les78a, Les83b, Les77b, Ste75b, Ste81a, Ste85a, Ste87a, Win69a, Win69b, Ano76f]. **Geologist** [Ano76f]. **Geology** [Ash97, Bla71, Der79a, Der79b, Fra86b, Hay68b, Hay69a, Pec98, Ste75a, Ste79, Ste80a, Ste87b, Whii81, Whii82]. **George** [Ano62d, Ano62e, FGG80, Sel86, Bri94a, Har80]. **Georgia** [Cop77f]. **German** [Hof89b, Kra88, Kra94, Rol94]. **Germanized** [Kra94]. **Germans** [Hof89a, Mer97]. **Germanized** [Kra94]. **Gettysburg** [Fra74a]. **geworden** [Kra94]. **Giant** [Hei92]. **Gibbons** [Hub94]. **Gigantic** [Mar73]. **Gilboa** [SS78]. **Gildas** [Law88]. **Giles** [Ste87a]. **Giltonite** [Day98]. **Glacial**
[Hal75b, Hal75a, Pri76a]. **Glacliation** [Bra86]. **Glands** [Ryd89a, Ryd90a].
**Glimpses** [Fur96]. **Glosso** [Sto88b]. **Glosso-Pharyngeal** [Sto88b]. **Glosses**
[Bla85]. **Glycemic** [Sad75]. **Gneiss** [Car91]. **Gods** [Bri81b]. **Gold**
[Ano61d, Dav83b, Pri95]. **Good** [Rot83]. **Goodwin** [Mer90]. **Gorge**
[Lil83, Lil86]. **Gouverneur** [Rus91]. **Government** [Ano63c, Hay99]. **Gowen**
[Vau90]. **Graduation** [Les59]. **Grammar**
[Bri89b, Bri95c, BB99, Sto85]. **Grammatical** [Hof89b]. **Gramophone**
[Ano87e, Hou88]. **Grand** [Gar87a]. **Grande** [Cop94a]. **Graveville** [Les91d].
**Gravels** [Cha81b]. **Gravitating** [Cha71p, Cha73b, Cha75c, Cha75d].
**Gravitation** [Cha78b]. **Gravity** [Cha69c, Cha73]. **Gray** [Ryd90a]. **Great**
[Lew85, New82, Spe81, Lym93]. **Greetings** [Hau71]. **Green**
[Com71b, Cop69e, Cop71s]. **Greenland** [Rin85]. **Greensboro** [Les71d].
**Griffin** [Les84]. **Gross** [Wil81, Da 85]. **Grosso** [Cop87c]. **Grote** [G.86].
**Group** [Cla83b, Cla84, Cop71c, Mil97, Mil98, Cla83e, Hay69b, Ste81c, Ste82, Win69a, Win69b, Win69c]. **Groups** [Gro95a, Mil97, Ste75b]. **Grown**
[Woo69a]. **Growth** [Bra84, Rot94b, Woo71b]. **Gshicht** [Hof94]. **Guatemala**
[Bri84, Bri85b, Bri87b, Sto85]. **Guatamala** [Bri97a]. **Gulf** [Cus96, Lil83, Lil86].
**Guslar** [Kra94]. **Guslarenlied** [Kra88, Kra94]. **gusle** [Kra88].

H [All86, Bar77, Bri88b, Pot95]. **H.** [Cop87c]. **Habitual** [Ryd89c]. **Haida**
[Boa91]. **Haldeman** [Bri81a]. **Half** [Gen74b, Les74]. **Hall**
[Ano89g, Phi79a, Phi79c, Ano89p, Str76]. **Hamilton** [Cla83e]. **Hammer**
[Pea63]. **Hancock** [Han88]. **Hand** [Fra85, Pea63]. **Hand-Hammer** [Pea63].

Ibrâhim [Kra88]. Ichthyology [Cop69a, Cop73b, Cop74b]. Idaho [Cop69j, Cop69k, Cop71g]. Idea [Rot94b]. Ideal [Ano63k]. Identification [Dor96]. Iguaninæ [Cop86d]. II [Cop87c, Ano63e, Ano69g, Cha73a, Cha80a, Cha81d, Gro99c, Koe74, Smi78a, Ste75a]. III [Ano63f, Ano69h, Cha80a, Cha81e, Gen74a, Pac85]. Ikonomatic [Bri86d]. Illinois [Cop77m, Cop97, Dub71b, Gra58b]. Illuminating [Fra80]. Illuminative [Mer97b]. Illustrate [Ano68d]. Illustration [Ano63d, Ano63e, Ano63f, Ano63g, Ano63h, Ano63i, Ano63j, Ano63k, Ano63l, Ano68c, Ano68d, Ano68e, Ano68f, Ano68g, Ano68h, Ano68i, Ano68k, Ano68l, Ano68m, Ano68n, Ano68o, Ano68p, Ano68q, Ano68r, Ano69f, Ano69g, Ano69h, Ano69i, Ano69j, Ano71d, Ano71e, Ano85-72, Ano89i, Ano89j, Ano89l, Ano89k].
Illustrations [Cha71q, Cha75f, Cha77a]. Illustrative [Str76]. im [Kra94].
Implement [Ano69j]. Implements [Pea61, Phi80e]. Important
[Cla83g, Les91c, Phi83a]. Improved [Bri76b]. Improvement
[Fra83, Hau88, Koe74]. Inclination [Dav66, Hag82]. Inclinations [Kir89].
Included [Cha78a]. Including [Gab61]. Incorporation [Bri86c, FGG80].
incrassatus [Cop92f]. Indefinite [Cla87]. Independence [Hay98b].
Independent [Phi89a]. Index [Ano81f]. India [Bla71]. Indian
[Ano68l, Ano68m, Ano68g, Cop85c, Dra97, Gab75, Gar87b, Hof86a, Wal84].
Indiana [Kir68, Bar77]. Indians
[Bri85b, Gat85b, Gat86, Gat91, Hof75, Mer95, Pea61]. Indo [Cha61].
Indo-European [Cha61]. Industrial [Phi79a, Phi79c]. Inflorescence
[Dol93]. Influence [Cha71m, Eme71, Woo71b]. Influencing [HT78].
Information [Ano53w, Ano54w, Ano58x, Ano59z, Ano60y, Ano61y, Ano62z,
Ano63-55, Ano65y, Ano68-37, Ano74y, Ano75x, Ano76-27, Ano77x, Ano77y,
Ano78w, Ano78x, Ano80y, Ano80z, Ano81z, Ano81-27, Ano83z, Ano83-27,
Ano84u, Ano85-86, Ano85-87, Ano86-29, Ano86-30, Ano87y, Ano87z, Ano88u,
Ano88v, Ano89-36, Ano89-37, Ano90t, Ano90u, Ano91v, Ano91w, Ano92u,
Ano92v, Ano93x, Ano93y, Ano94-28, Ano94-29, Ano95w, Ano95x, Ano96v,
Ano96z, Ano97-28, Ano97-29, Ano98u, Ano98v, Ano99v, Ano99w]. Infusoria
[Sto86a, Sto86b, Sto87a, Sto90, Sto94]. Ingersoll [Sha68]. Inhabiting
[Hor80b]. Initiation [Mat98c]. Inks [Dor96, Sha95]. Inscription [Phi84b].
Insensible [Les9]. Institute [Wil94, Cha71a]. Instruction [Hau79].
Instruments [Dav66]. Insulating [HK97]. Insurance [Cha74g].
Insurrection [Tha78]. Integration [Ryd90b]. Interconversion [Fra78c].
Interesting [But99]. Interferences [Cha78f]. International
[Edm97, Fra86c]. Intra [Cha73]. Intra-Asteroidal [Cha73]. Introduction
[Gro83]. inundata [Ano69i, Ano69j]. Invertebrates [Mey88]. Investigation
[Moo87, Moo88, Moo89]. Iron
[Ano71e, Cre75, Gen74b, Les71d, Les73a, Les73b, Smi77c]. Isaac
[Bri79, Lei87]. Islands [Bla71]. Isleta [Gat91]. Isomorphic [Mil97]. IV
[Ano63g, Ano68f, Ano69i, Cha80b, Cha81f]. IX
[Ano63h, Ano68]. J [Ano76f, Hau77, Kön77b]. J.
[Ano63h, Ano63i, Ano63k, Ano63l, Ano63m, Ano68i]. Jacob [Dub71a].
Jamaica [Rot91]. James
[Ano69i, Cop77o, DuB88, Har95, Les86a, Rot82, Vau87]. Jan.
[Ano78l, Ano78k, Ano83m, Ano83l, Str76]. January
[Ano74a, Ano89q, Ano50m, Ano50l, Ano51h, Ano51g, Ano520, Ano52n,
Ano53k, Ano53j, Ano54k, Ano54j, Ano55i, Ano55k, Ano56k, Ano56j, Ano57o,
Ano57n, Ano58k, Ano58l, Ano59n, Ano59m, Ano60m, Ano60l, Ano61m,
Ano61l, Ano62n, Ano62m, Ano63-32, Ano63-31, Ano63-29, Ano63-30, Ano65m,
Ano65l, Ano66k, Ano66j, Ano67j, Ano67i, Ano68y, Ano68x, Ano69-29,

M [Ano95d, Cop77j, Dol94, Kea78, Les81c, Vau85]. M.[Fra76, Kin88]. M.D [Ham82, Har80, Har95, Les88, Rus86, Rus92]. M.D. [Ano65d, Ano69j, Bel73, Bid89, Bri79, Cur85, Har71a, Hor83, Pep83, Rot89, Sto85]. Macauley [Fra95b]. Macfarlane [Les86a]. Machines [HT78]. Macrotus [All90b]. Made [Ack69, Ano96f, Car77, Cop82b, Cop86b, Hau99, Les78a, Out74, She78].
Madison [Gra58a]. Magna [Han88]. Magnetic
[Cha71s, Cha75c, Cre75, Fra77b]. Magnetism [Cha68b]. Magnetizable
[Ano87d]. Maintaining [Low69b]. Maisch [Dol94]. Major [Car85a].
Major-General [Car85a]. Making [Pea61]. Malay [Wak90].
Malformation [All84]. Mallophaga [Pac87]. Mammalia
[Cop80a, Cop81b, Cop82a, Cop83c, Cop83e, Cop85b, Cop95b]. Mammals
Manufactured [Dud86]. Manuscript [Cha73k, Cou93, Hay98b]. Map
[Ano68d, Ano71e, Ano83c, Cla83g, Les73c]. Maps [Hau78, Phi80b].
Marathon [Cop69a]. Marcasite [Bro94]. March
[FGG+80, Kir79b, Ano50q, Ano51k, Ano51b, Ano51j, Ano52t, Ano52s, Ano53o, Ano53n, Ano54o, Ano54n, Ano55o, Ano56o, Ano56n, Ano57s, Ano57r, Ano58p, Ano58o, Ano59r, Ano59q, Ano60q, Ano60p, Ano61p, Ano61q, Ano62q, Ano62p, Ano63-40, Ano63-38, Ano63-39, Ano63-37, Ano65q, Ano65p, Ano66o, Ano66n, Ano67m, Ano67n, Ano68-29, Ano68-28, Ano69-40, Ano69-38, Ano69-39, Ano69-37, Ano71-32, Ano71-31, Ano71-29, Ano71-30, Ano73p, Ano73o, Ano74p, Ano75o, Ano76s, Ano76r, Ano77p, Ano77o, Ano78n, Ano78o, Ano79o, Ano79n, Ano80q, Ano80p, Ano81r, Ano81q, Ano82o, Ano82n, Ano83r, Ano83q, Ano84m, Ano84l, Ano85-82, Ano85-81, Ano86p, Ano86o, Ano87p, Ano87o, Ano88l, Ano89k, Ano89z, Ano89-27, Ano89p]. March
[Ano90o, Ano91m, Ano91n, Ano92o, Ano92v, Ano92u, Ano93q, Ano93p, Ano93x, Ano94s, Ano94t, Ano95m, Ano95n, Ano96p, Ano96o, Ano97s, Ano97r, Ano98n, Ano98m, Ano99o, Ano99n]. Marietta [Mor97]. Marine
[Cop95a, Cop96b, Smi96]. Mark [Cha71a, Gen74b, Les74]. Marks [Fra95a].
Maryland [Ste79, Uli88]. Mass [Cha73b, Kir69b, PS94, SD94, Mei86].
Mass. [Gar87b]. Matagalpan [Bri95b]. Material [Cha71c, Cre77]. Mato
[Cop87c]. Matter [Ano55c, Ano57c, Ano59c, Ano62c, Ano65c, Ano66c, Ano71b, Ano73b, Ano73d, Ano76d, Ano76e, Ano81d, Ano85-69, Ano85-71, Ano89d, Ano89e, Ano89f, Ano89h, Ano90d, Ano90e, Ano92d, Ano93d, Ano93e, Ano94g, Ano94h, Ano97g, Ano99e, DuB95]. Maxwell [Cha85a].
May
[Ano82q, Ano91c, Ano94f, Ano50s, Ano50r, Ano51m, Ano51l, Ano52v, Ano52u, Ano53q, Ano53p, Ano54q, Ano54p, Ano55r, Ano55q, Ano56q, Ano56p, Ano57t, Ano57u, Ano57f, Ano58r, Ano59q, Ano59t, Ano59s, Ano60s, Ano60r, Ano61r, Ano62s, Ano62r, Ano63-41, Ano63-42, Ano63-44, Ano63-43, Ano65s, Ano65r, Ano66q, Ano66p, Ano67p, Ano67o, Ano68-30, Ano68-31, Ano69-44, Ano69-42, Ano69-43, Ano69-41, Ano71-36, Ano71-34, Ano71-35, Ano71-33, Ano73r, Ano73q, Ano74s, Ano74q, Ano74r, Ano75r, Ano75q, Ano76u, Ano76t, Ano77r, Ano77q, Ano78q, Ano78p, Ano79q, Ano79p, Ano80s, Ano80r, Ano81t, Ano81s, Ano82r, Ano82p, Ano83t, Ano83s, Ano84o, Ano84n, Ano85-83, Ano85-84, Ano86r, Ano86q, Ano87r, Ano87q, Ano88n, Ano88m, Ano89-29]. May
[Ano89-28, Ano90r, Ano90q, Ano91n, Ano91o, Ano92o, Ano92n, Ano93c, Ano93p, Ano94u, Ano94t, Ano95t, Ano95o, Ano96q, Ano96r, Ano97t, Ano98s, Ano98o, Ano99o, Ano99n].
Megaptera [Cop71e]. Meigs [Bel73, Pep83]. Melanoplus [Scu97].
Meloidæ [Bel73c]. Member [Kön81, Wil88]. Memoir
[Bri81a, Bri85c, Gar87c, Har80, Har95, Hor83, Ros95c, Rot86]. Memorial
[Bar87, Phi79a, Phi79c]. Memory [Fra95b]. Mercer [Ste81c]. Meredith
[Pri74]. Merrick [Goo69]. Mers [Fra76]. Mesozoic [Lym93, Fra75a, Fra77d].
Messrs. [Gen74b, Les78a]. Metallic [War91]. Metalline [Hum88].
Metallophonon [Cop71u]. Metals [Out74]. Metamorphism [Ste85b].
Meteorites [Kön81, Wil88]. Meteorological [Bri81a, Bri85c, Gar87c, Har80, Har95, Hor83, Ros95c, Rot86].
Meteorology [Bri81a, Bri85c, Gar87c, Har80, Har95, Hor83, Ros95c, Rot86].
Meteors [Cha68a, Kir68, Kir69a, Kir73, Kir85a, Kir87a, Mar74]. Method
[Brü86d, Cop71k, Rit93, Smi77c]. Methods
[Brü86d, Cop71k, Rit93, Smi77c]. Miles [Ano63k, Ano69g]. Military
[Bac92]. Miller [Rob71]. Mineralogy [Gen73, Gen74a, Gen77, Hun88].
Minerals [Gen73, Gen74a, Gen77, Hun88]. Mines [Cha81a, Woo76]. Minor
[Rit93]. Mint [Out74]. Minutes [Ano94i]. Miocene
[Cop69c, Cop75b, Cop79b, Cop86g, Cop88a, Cop96b, Mey88]. Mirror
[Fra80]. Mixophagus [Ano69h]. Mixture [Day98]. Models
[Les80a]. Modern [Pri71a, Pri71b]. Modification [Hou74, Ryd89c].
Mohammedaner [Kra94]. Mohammedanischen [Kra88]. Mohammedans
[Kra94]. Molar [Cop83c]. Mole [Ryd90a]. Molecular
[Cha71e, Cha73a, Sad75]. Mollusca [Cha71, Gab61]. Monday [Phi79b].
Mono [Mar78]. Mono- [Mar78]. Monochlordinitrophenol [Smi78a].
Monograph [Wil82]. Monographic [Hor79a]. Monongahela [Rei71].
Monroe [Hal75a]. Mont [Ano63j]. Montgomery [Ste87a]. Monthly
[Cha69d, Cha71r, Cha75e]. Monuments [Dol93]. Moon
[Gen74b, Les74, Fra74b]. Moore [Ano61c]. Moraine [Ano83c]. Morning
[Cha68a]. Morphology [Pac83a]. Mort [Pac94]. Moths
[Gre95a, Pac93a, Pac93b]. Motion [Low69b, Ryd94]. Motions [Kir71a].
Mountain [Ano63j]. BC75, Hal75a, Mar71, Les73a, Les73c, She78].
Mountains [P.73]. Mounted [Bri76b]. Mouth [Hau77]. Movable [Wil83].
Movements [Bac94b, Tha78]. Mr.
[Ano76f, Cad69, Daw63, Dub71a, Fra94a, König77b, Pat75, Sel75, Ste96].
Multiple [Hou83]. Muscles [Ryd90a]. Muscular [Hou90]. Musei [Mey86].
Museum [Hal76, Phi79a, Phi79c, Cop86i, Gar87b, Hal77, Ste96].
Mushroom [Ano68k]. Music [Cha73d]. Musical [Str76]. Muskeokee
Les68b, Les80b, Les82, Les83c, Les86a, Les88, Les90a, Les91b, Ley60, Mer90, Muh83, Oli93, Pac83b, Pat82, Phi81b, Pri74, Pri94, Rob71, Rob75, Rob82, Rob80, Rob83, Rog80, Ros95a, Rus84, Rus93, SM79, Sel75, Sel86, Sha68, Sti69, Van85, Van90, Wil88. Notices [Cop71p, Phi89b, Rus86, Sto86a, Sto87a, Sto90, Sto94, Win69c]. nouvelles [Dug88]. Nov. [Ano60t, Ano69-48, Ano69-45, Ano69-47, Ano69-46, Ano71-37, Ano78r, Ano80t, Ano82s, Ano83u]. Nova [Phi84b]. Novaculite [Ash97]. November [Ano89g, Ano97c, Kir68, Ano50w, Ano50v, Ano50t, Ano50u, Ano52z, Ano52x, Ano52y, Ano52w, Ano53s, Ano53r, Ano54r, Ano54s, Ano55t, Ano55s, Ano56s, Ano56r, Ano57w, Ano57v, Ano58t, Ano58t, Ano58v, Ano59v, Ano59u, Ano60u, Ano61u, Ano61t, Ano62u, Ano62t, Ano63-46, Ano63-45, Ano65u, Ano65t, Ano66s, Ano66r, Ano67q, Ano67r, Ano68-33, Ano68-32, Ano71-40, Ano71-38, Ano71-39, Ano73t, Ano74u, Ano74t, Ano75t, Ano75s, Ano76w, Ano76v, Ano77t, Ano77s, Ano78s, Ano79s, Ano79r, Ano80u, Ano81v, Ano81u, Ano82t, Ano83v, Ano84q, Ano84p, Ano86v, Ano86t, Ano86u, Ano86s, Ano87t, Ano87s, Ano88p, Ano88o, Ano89-30, Ano89-31, Ano90s, Ano91q, Ano91p, Ano92q, Ano92p, Ano93s, Ano93r, Ano94w, Ano94v]. November [Ano95q, Ano95r, Ano96t, Ano96s, Ano97c, Ano97w, Ano97v, Ano98d, Ano98r, Ano98s, Ano99s, Ano99r, Cha68a, Kir68, Kir78, Kir85a, Kir87a, Les80a]. Nucleus [Hub94]. Nukic [Kra88, Kra88]. Numeration [Tay87]. Numerical [Hag83]. Nuttall [Ano60c]. Nyctinomus [All89a]. Nymphalidae [Gro98].

O [Sco94, Smi88]. O. [Hau77]. Obituary [All86, Ame82, Ang90, Ano61c, Ano62d, Ano62e, Ano63m, Ano63n, Ano65d, Ano69k, Ano69l, Bel73, Bid89, Bri79, Bri90, Bri88b, Bri94a, Bri95a, Cad69, Car71, Cur85, Dol94, Dub71a, Fie71, Fra77a, Fra79b, Goo69, Gra84, Ham82, Har71a, Law85, LeC73, Les68b, Les80h, Les82, Les86a, Les88, Les90a, Les90b, Les91b, Ley60, Mer90, Muh83, Oli93, Pat82, Pep83, Phi81b, Phi89b, Pri74, Pri94, Rob71, Rob75, Rob82, Rob80, Rob83, Ros95a, Rus84, Sel75, Sel86, Sha68, Sti69, Van90, Les83c]. Objectionable [Bac91a]. Objects [Fra80]. Observation [Fra71]. Observations [Ack69, Bri92d, Bro84, Cha68a, Cop69e, Cop71q, Dwi93, Fra78b, Hag82, Hei91, Law88, Rot91, Wil75]. Observatory [Sha83]. Observed [Cop75a, Dav83b, Kir68]. Obtained [Cop78b, Cop87c, Cop94a]. Occidentalis [Cop77k]. Occupation [Ano89g]. Occurrence [Cop71g, Phi97b, Sad75]. Occurring [Fra78a]. Ocean [Hau89]. Oceanic [Cha71s]. Oct [Fra86c]. October [Ano50-49, Ano71-43, Ano71-42, Ano71-41, Ano82v, Ano82u, Cop71m]. Occurrence [Fra78a]. Ocean [Hau89]. Oceanic [Cha71s]. Oct. [Ano69-49, Ano71-43, Ano71-42, Ano71-41, Ano82v, Ano82u, Cop71m]. October [Ano50-27, Ano50y, Ano50z, Ano50x, Ano52-30, Ano52-29, Ano52-27, Ano52-28, Ano53u, Ano53t, Ano54u, Ano54t, Ano55v, Ano55u, Ano56u, Ano56t, Ano57y, Ano57x, Ano58u, Ano58v, Ano59x, Ano59w, Ano60w, Ano60v, Ano61w, Ano61v, Ano62w, Ano62v, Ano63-50, Ano63-49, Ano63-52, Ano63-51, Ano65w, Ano65v, Ano66u, Ano66t, Ano67t, Ano67s,
Ano68-35, Ano68-34, Ano69-50, Ano69-51, Ano73v, Ano73u, Ano74w, Ano74v, Ano75v, Ano75u, Ano76y, Ano76x, Ano77v, Ano77u, Ano78u, Ano78t, Ano79u, Ano79t, Ano80v, Ano80d, Ano80w, Ano81x, Ano81w, Ano83x, Ano83w, Ano84s, Ano84r, Ano86z, Ano86y, Ano86w, Ano86x, Ano87v, Ano87u, Ano88q, Ano89-33, Ano89-32, Ano91s, Ano91r, Ano92r, Ano93u, Ano93t, Ano94y, Ano94x, Ano95t]. **October** [Ano95s, Ano96v, Ano96u, Ano97x, Ano97i, Ano97y, Ano97j, Ano98t, Ano98s, Ano99u, Ano99t]. **Octonary** [Tay87]. **Ocular** [Ryd90a]. **Ohio** [Cop77a, Cop85e, Cop97, Mor97]. **Oil** [Ano76f, Ash78, Ash80, Car77, Cha78a, Hau77, Les71e, Net77, Ran81, Wyc86]. **Oils** [Car85b]. **Old** [Phi80a, Sac98]. **olden** [Hof94]. **Omaha** [Hay68a]. **Omission** [Ano81f]. **One** [Ano90f, Ano94f, Ano94i, Blo74]. **Ontario** [Spe81]. **Opaque** [Fra80]. **Opening** [Bri76a, Bri77a]. **Ophidia** [Cop94b]. **Ophidiens** [Dug88]. **Opinions** [Bla76]. **Optic** [Oli94]. **Optic-Nerve** [Dug88]. **Optics** [Har76]. **Orbits** [Kir92]. **Order** [Ano89r, Cop81c, Cop95c]. **Ordinary** [Day66, Woo76]. **Ordinations** [Cha75b]. **Ore** [Ano63d, Ano63k, Gen74b, Les71d, Les73b, Les74]. **Oregon** [Cop79b]. **Oreodontidae** [Cop84b]. **Ores** [Fra77d, Gen74b, Les73a]. **Organic** [Bai96, Cla87, Con96, Cop71k, Har71b, Ryd93a]. **Organisms** [Ryd89c]. **Origin** [Ano63d, Ano63e, Cha74f, Cha79b, Cop88b, Day97, Fra75b, Kir80, New82, Pec68, Pec97, Ryd90b, Spe81]. **Original** [Cou93]. **Ornaments** [Bra89]. **Ornithosaurus** [Cop71x]. **Orthografi** [Ano89q]. **Orthography** [Taf61, Taf62]. **Orton** [Cop77o, Cop78b]. **Oscillation** [Cha71c, Cha71q]. **Oscillatory** [Cha73f]. **Osino** [Cop71w]. **Osmazome** [Bac93]. **Osteology** [Cop73a, Cop92h, Far96, Sco94]. **Osteoporosis** [MKAP71]. **Other** [Cha84, Les76, Win69c]. **Our** [Spe81]. **Outcome** [Cla87]. **Outcrop** [Les73d]. **Outlet** [Spe81]. **Outline** [Cop89a]. **Oxybenzoic** [Smi88]. **Oxygen** [Dra77].

P [Ano63h, Ano63j, Ano63k, Ano63l, Ano68i, Ano68h, Ano77c]. **P.** [Ano63d, Ano63e, Les91b, Ros95c]. **PA** [Gen74b]. **Pa.** [Ano68g, Hau77, K¨on78, Les78a, Rei71, Wal84]. **Pacific** [Coo79]. **Pah** [Hof74]. **Pah-Ute** [Hof74]. **Paint** [Ano68d]. **Paintings** [Mat97b]. **Palaeocrinoids** [Key88]. **Palenville** [She78]. **Paleolithic** [Bri88a]. **Paleontological** [Hal76]. **Paleontology** [Cop86c, Cop92a, Hal77]. **Paleozoic** [Ash77a, Ash97, Cop92c, Cop97, PS78, Pri77b, Whi80]. **Palm** [Dol93]. **Palmis** [Bra84]. **panolius** [Ano69h]. **Paper** [Daw63, Fra77e, G.86, K¨on77b, Fra94a]. **Papiamento** [Cha80d]. **Papiamento** [Gat85a]. **Papilionidae** [Gro99b, Gro99c]. **Papyrus** [Les68a]. **Parallelism** [Ste74]. **Paraná** [Der79b]. **Parasitic** [Loc83]. **Paris** [Ros95b]. **Park** [Phi79a, Phi79c]. **Parker** [Les68b]. **Parnassi** [Gro99b, Gro99c]. **Parnassii-Papilionidae** [Gro99b, Gro99c]. **Passamaquoddy** [Alg85, Pri97, Pri99]. **Patapsco** [Hau77]. **Path** [HK97]. **Patterson** [Pat75]. **Pawnee** [Hay68a]. **Peale** [Ano69k]. **Peat**
Pebas [Cop86b]. Peculiarities [Cha74a]. Peculiarity [Oli94]. Pelagic [Ano63d]. Penn [Hay99]. Penn’a [Ano71c]. Pennsylvania [Ano76f, Ano83d, Ano89q, Ash77a, Ash78, Ash81, Bar75, Bar77, Car77, Cha78a, Cla83b, Cla83c, Cla83d, Cla83g, Cla84, Cop77j, Cop97, Day83, Day97, Fra75a, Fra78a, Fra84, Fra86b, Ful74, Gen73, Gen74a, Gen77, Gen79, Gen82, GvR85, Gen86, Gen87, Hal75a, Hal76, Hal77, Hal80, Hay99, Hof89a, Hof89b, Hof94, Koe74, Kön77a, Kön81, Les71e, Les73a, Les73c, Les74, Les76, Les77a, Les78a, Les83b, Les91c, Les77b, Les77d, Lew85, Lil83, Lil86, Mar78, Mer97b, Net77, Phi79a, Phi79c, Pri82, Pri77b, Rot94a, Rot94b, Sad75, Sad76, Sad77, Smi77a, Smi77b, Smi77c, Smi78a, Smi78b, Ste79, Ste96, Van84, Wil98]. Pensilfani [Hof94]. Pensylvania [Ano69g]. Pentagonal [Mor97]. Penumbra [Wil78]. Perch [Cop69g]. Perdida [Ano69h]. Perforating [Cop80a]. Pericles [Smy98]. Period [Cha73j, Cop95a]. Periodic [Blo73]. Periodicity [Kir69c]. Periods [Cop69c, Kir69d]. Periptychus [Cop83c]. Perissodactyla [Cop81c]. Perissodactyles [Cop73d]. Pennian [Cop77b, Cop78a, Cop80c, Cop82e, Cop83b, Cop85c, Cop86f]. Perry [Ano83d, Cla83a, Cla83c, Cla83d, Cla83g]. Perturbations [Rit93]. Peru [Bri90a, Cop77o]. Peruvian [Cop78b]. Peter [Phi81b]. Petite [Cop95b]. Petroleum [Hou74]. Photodynamic [Cha81c, Cha81d, Cha81e, Cha81f, Cha82a, Cha82b, Cha83a, Cha83b, Cha84]. Photodynamics [Cha80c]. Photogrammetry [Bac92]. Photographic [Sha95]. Photographs [May69, Bar77]. Photography [Dra77, Fra86a, Hou86, Sac96, Tay85]. Phrases [Alg85]. Phylocaridan [Cop87a, Cop92e, Hya94, Ryd89a]. Physical [Bl177, Fra78a, Hou88, Leq96, Les76, Bar75]. Physics [Ana94e, Har71b]. Physiological [Har76, Ryd89b]. Physostomi [Cop71h]. Picture [Wal84]. Pierced [Bri77a, Bri77a]. Pier [Gro98]. Pieri-Nymphalidae [Gro98]. Pipe [Bar77, Hau77, Kön77a]. Pittsburgh [Ano71e]. Pl [Ano68f, Ano68g, Ano68h, Ano69f, Ano69d, Ano69e]. Place [Whi80]. Plagopterinæ [Cop74b]. Plains [Cop74a]. Planetary [Cha71q, Cha71u, Cha71t, Cha73g, Cha75f]. Planeto [Cha73e].
R [Agn85, Dub71a, G.86, Vau87]. Radiant [Edd82]. Radiation [Cha78e]. Rail [Car77]. Railroad [Les76, Les73b, Les74]. Railway [Kea78, Les73a]. Rain [Cha71i, Cha75c]. Rain-Fails [Cha71i]. Rain-Fall [Cha75e]. Rainfall [Cha68c, Cha69a, Cha71f, Cha71k, Cha71n, Cha71r, Cha74d, Cha74e, Cha75g]. Rainfalls [Cha71g]. Ralph [Ame82]. Ramirez [Phi84a]. Rana [Cop86i]. Randolph [Rot89]. Range [Gab61]. Ratio [Cha85a, Pri95]. Raton [Ste82]. Ray [Ano96f, Leo96]. Raynes [Mer90]. Re [Ste80b]. Re-Eroded [Ste80b]. Reach [Dav66]. Reaction [Hau99]. Read [Wil78, Pri74]. Real [HK97]. Recently [Les77c, Les77d]. Recession [Low69a]. Reciprocity [Dud86]. Reconnaissance [Dra97, Ste81a, Ste87a]. Record [Fra78b, Les71e]. Recorded [Kra94]. Records [Ano76f, Ash78, Cha79e, Hou88, Les83a, Pri97, She69]. Rectifying [Car77]. Red [Lym94d, Ryd94]. Reed [Sha68]. Reference [Bri86d, Sac98, Scu94]. Referred [Pat75]. Reforesting [Pri78]. Refraction [Man77]. Regard [Day83]. Regarding [Fra77d]. Region [Ash97, Cop71h, Der79b, Bri89a, Cop77h]. Regional [Dut71]. Register [Ack69]. Regular [Les71c]. Rejang [Hil96]. Related [Les78b, Pec98]. Relating [Bla71]. Relation [Cha71k, Cha71p, Kir87c, Mor97, Ryd90b]. Relations [Cha69c, Cha73g, Cha75c, Cha80f, Cop82e, Hal80, Kir71a, Kir85b, Kir92, Sad97, Ste75b]. Relatives [Ano77c, Cha73i, Kir77b]. Remains [Cop75a, Cop77g, Cus96, Mer97a, Ste96]. Remedies [Hau88]. Renault [Les81c]. Renovo [Cha78a]. Resselaeria [Cha83e]. Reply [Gen74c, Kbn77b]. Report [Ano89q, Cop71i, Cop86h, Hei92, Hil96, SO87]. Reported [Dub71b]. Representation [Jam95]. Reptile [Cop86f]. Reptiles [Cop71b, Cop77i, Cop77l, Cop86b, Gar87a, Gar87b]. Reptilia [Ano69m, Cop71j, Cop78a, Cop87c, Cop93b, Cop94c]. Reptilian [Cop77g, Cop95c]. Researchers [Rol94]. Researches [Cop77a, Cop84c]. Resemblance [Cha71s]. Resembling [Day98, Lew82b]. Resolution [Ano89q]. Resources [Del74, Del75]. Respecting [Phi83b, Ste80b, Ste85b]. Respectively [Phi80b]. Resulting [Kir85b]. Results [Bla87, Car77, Cha78f, Cre74, Hau99, May69, Nan97, Sad78, Out74]. Résumé [Fra86c, Hau99]. Rev [Muh83]. Rev. [Agn85, Ano63a]. Reversion [Hag83]. Review [Cop89b, Hor80b]. Revision [Hor73b, Hor73c, Hor78a, Hor79a, Jay82, LiI86, Pac83b]. Revival [Woo71a]. Revolution [Ano99c]. Rhinocheilus [Dug86]. Rhoads [Har71a, Har95]. Rhyynchophora [LH76, LeC77]. Rica [Bri97a, Cop93b, Gab75]. Richard [Ano99d]. Ridge [Ste81d]. Ring [Kir83]. Rings [Kir69d]. Rio [Cop94a]. Riot [Tha78]. Rising [Hag82]. River [Ano68l, Ano68m, Ano68g, Ash77a, Cop96e, Cop71b, Hay96b, Les77d, Rei71, Cop71s, Far96, Hal80, Hau77, Hil96]. Road [Car77]. Roasting [Bac93]. Robert [Rus84, Fra79b, Rus86]. Roberts [Rob82]. Rochambeau [Ros94]. Rocinela [Ric98]. Rock
Vaux [Law85]. Vein [Ano63f]. Velocities [Cha73i]. Velocity [Cha80b].

Venango [Net77]. Verb [Bri85c, vHB85]. Verbal [Ano69-55]. Verbeutsche [Kra94]. Verrius [Kin88]. Vertebrata [Cop71c, Cop71p, Cop71o, Cop71q, Cop71i, Cop71y, Cop71-27, Cop75b, Cop77b, Cop77c, Cop77o, Cop77m, Cop77u, Cop80c, Cop82b, Cop82d, Cop82e, Cop87b, Cop92e, Cop97].

Vertebrates [Cop71s, Cop86c, Cop92a, SO87].

Vertebrate [Cop71z, Cop92c, Cop92d, Ryd94]. Vertical [Bar75]. Vertical-Lantern [Bar75].


Was [Ano91c, Cou93]. Washington [Ste81a, Ste85a]. Waste [Woo76]. Watch [Ano73d]. Water [Ash77b, Bac91b, Bri76a, Bri77a, Cop69j, Cop69k, Sto86a, Sto87a, Sto90, Woo69b]. Water-Well [Ash77b]. Waterloo [Phi78]. Waters [Ano68d, Cop69l, Cop71p]. Wave [Cha78f]. Wavellite [ST82]. Waves [Cha75d]. Way [Ste80b]. Weather [Cha71d, Cha85b, Eme71].

Weedon [Ano99c]. Weights [Tay87]. Well [Ano76f, Ash77b, Ash78, Car77, Cha78a, LC91]. Wells [Les71e, Les91d, Net77, Sad76, Sad77]. Were [Bri87d]. West [Ano89l, Ano89k, Car77, Cop77c, Lym94b, Ste81c, Ste81d, Ano89l, Ano89k, Bla71, Gar87b, Hal75b, Ste75a, Ste79, Ste87b, Whi81, Whi82]. Western [Hau77, Bri95c, Cop75a, Net77, Sad76, Sad77, Win69c]. Wet [Em71].

Wheat [Woo71b]. Wheatley [Cop77j]. Which [Cou93, Woo76]. White [Cla83f, Les83d, Far96]. Whitney [Sel86]. Who [Pot95]. Wie [Kra94].

Wilcox [Wil78]. Wilcox [Ash77b]. Wilhelm [Bri85c]. Wilkins [Ano65d]. William [Ano59e, Ano68k, Ano69, Ano69k, Ano70, Ano71, Ano72, Ano73, Ano74, Ano75, Ano76, Ano77, Ano78, Ano79, Ano80, Ano81, Ano82, Ano83, Ano84, Ano85, Ano86, Ano87, Ano88, Ano89, Ano90, Ano91, Ano92, Ano93, Ano94, Ano95, Ano96, Ano97, Ano98, Ano99, Ano100].
REFERENCES

[Ano63m, Bri95a, Fie71, Hay98a, Hay99, Law85, Pat82, Rob82, Rus93].

Williamson [Fra78a]. Winds [Cha71w, Cha71x]. Wing [Gro98, Gro99b, Gro99c]. Winged [Dol93]. Winnebago [Hay68a]. Wisconsin [Gra58a]. Wise [Ste81a, Les71a, Ste80a, Ste85a]. Wister [Bid89].


Works [Ano94e]. Writing [Bri86d, Mer97b]. Writings [Bri87c]. Written [MS89]. Wyandotte [Mer95]. Wyoming [Cop69e, Cop71p, Cop71-27, Hay69b, Bra86, Cop71b, Cop71r, Cop71l, Cop71z, Cop73c, Cop73e, Cop82b, Hay68b, Hay69a]. Wythe [Ste87a].

X [Ano63k, Ano68n, Leo96, Smi77b]. X-Ray [Leo96]. XI [Ano63l, Ano68o, Gen77]. XII [Mor96]. XIII [Ano68p, Smi77c]. XIII [Cha78a, Ano68g, Mar78]. Xinca [Bri85b]. XIV [Ano68h, Ant76, Smi78a].


Yardley [Lym95b]. Yarmouth [Phi84b]. Year [Hal76, Kir79b]. Yearly [Cha75g]. Years [Cha71v, Phi80b]. Yolk [Hub94]. York [Ano83d, Fra75b, Fra75a, Fra86b, Sad77, She78]. Yorke [Fra95b]. Yucatan [Hei91].

Zacualtipan [Cop86h]. Zentmayer [Oli93]. Zircon [Kön77a]. Zone [Cha71n, Kir83]. Zoology [Cop74a, Gar87b]. Zymotic [Loc83].
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